
6:30 p・m. The 「egu-a「 meeting of the ViIiage Boa「d of Trustees was caIIed to orde「 by

Mayo「 Behnken. A 「oII c訓WaS anSWe「ed aye by T「ustees NewboId) Politsch- Kea「ns'

Geppert and Fede「・ T「ustee Fitzgerald was absent. AIso present were Ch「is Remick,

Supe面tendent of PubIjc Works. Tlm BuehIer‘ Chief of PoIice and Andy Fauth・ V紺age

Treasurer,

lt was noted that Swyea「 Amusement was nO Ionge「 going to set up -n New Athens as they

have decided to set up in Freebu「g.

A motion was made by T山Stee Newbold' SeCOnded by Trustee Po航sch, tO aCCePt the

cancelIation of Swyear Amusement▼s pIan to set up rides at the park in town・ A vote was

answe「ed aYe by a= members p「esent.

Mayor Behnken suggested movi=g uP the presentation f「om lrby U輔ties.

A motion was made by Trustee Fede「, SeCOnded by T「ustee Poiitsch・ tO mOVe uP the

presentation f「om l「by Ut棚es. A vote was answe「ed aye by alI membe「S PreSent.

Devin Pete「son and Larry Parker, With Irby Ut=ities' gaVe a PreSentatien on new water

pete「son and Parke「 gave a brief histo「y of the ∞mPany and the meters. It was said that

the fa=u「e rate for their meters is l′2 of a pe「cent. The warranty on the meters is 20 yeal.S

for a∞uraCy and lO years for the battery. They stated that thei「 System W冊help detect

ieaks and is compatible with LO"C工S`

Afte「 the p「esentation, the mayor Stated that the board would have to do some deliberating

on the matter befo「e making a decision・

鞘詫言豊拙譜。軸。「 2十割中里堅剛∩。8 。$早.誓
the Septembe「 12‘h and Septembe「 25th Committee of the Whole meetings we「e submitted

for approva… was noted that on the September 18th minutes unde=mprovements and

Grants, there was a= e「「Or in the wording of what was stated. 1t read that the board was

going to tabIe some of the g「ants but what is should have 「ead was that the board was

going to tabIe the use of the St. CIai「 Co…ty Park Grant.

A motion was made by Trustee Feder) SeCOnded by Trustee NewboId' to aPPrOVe the

minutes from the September 181 2O23, regula「 boa「d meeting with the noted ∞「「eCtion. A

vote was answered aye by aIi membe「S P「eSent・

A motion was made by T「ustee Newbo‘d・ Se∞ndcid by T「ustee PoIitsch' to aPPrOVe the

mi…teS from the October 2, 2023, 「egu-ar boa「d meeting as presented. A vote was

answe「ed aye by aII members present.

A motion was made by T「ustee Newbo-d’SeCOnded by T…Stee Politsch, to aPPrOVe the

minutes from the Septembe「 12, 2O23' Committee of the WhoIe meeting. A vote was

answe「ed aye by a= membe「S P「eSent.



A motion was made by T…Stee Politsch, SeCO=ded by T…Stee NewboId, tO aPProVe the

mi…teS from the Septembe「 25, 2023. Corrlmittee of the WhoIe meeting. A vote was

answered aye by a= members present.

最EPORTS AND COMMUNICATIO団

地鼻YoR
The new empIoyee health insurance plan was presented. The plan is from BIue Cross侶Iue

ShieId. The pIan is calIed S534 Silve「, Optien l.

A motio= WaS made by Trustee Newbold, SeCOnded by Trustee PoIitsch, tO aPProVe the

empIoyee heaith insurance pIan fron BIue Cross/Blue Shield, S534 Silver pIan, Option l. A
VOte WaS anSWe「ed aye by a= membe「S P「eSent.

VILLAGE CLERK

The V冊ege Clerk was not present.

工REASURER’S T[坦⊆
The Treasu「er’s monthIy repo巾was submitted for approvaし

A motion was made by T「ustee Newboid, SeCOnded by T…Stee Fede「, to aPP「OVe the

monthiy treasure「●s 「eport as submitted. A vote was a=SWered aye by a-i membe「s present.

PO」iCE CHiEF

it was recommended to purchase a ca「 camera fo「 the new F15O poIice cruiser. The cost

WOuld be $2,604.OO f「om lO-8 Video.

A motion was made by Trustee Feder, SeCOnded by T…Stee Newbold, tO PurChase a ca「

Camera from lO-8 VIdeo in肌e amount of $2‘604.00・ A vote was answe「ed aye by aii

members presenし

Chief BuehIer submitted the mon州y activity l。g and disoussed grants for body cameras.

Buehler aiso noted that they s剛have not 「eceived applications for officers. He posted ads

in multipie papers.

There was a brief discussion regarding recent frand activities on a v剛age ac∞unt.

呈葦量量苛i帯革革帯貴誌轄n M。,,。朝。h is 。剛。try
that does wate「 Ieak detections. After they review the map, they wi= give a qL10te for thei「

Remick noted that Roge…緬l冊ois RuraI Water checked some of肌e fire p-ugs in town

and found that one by the schooi was leaki=g. The plug wiI- need to be repIa∞d,

Remick stated that a sewer majn needs to be repaired at Van Bu「en St. and SpoIsylvania

St. He is to get prices for ∞ntracting out.
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This past Saturday the「e was a waterline biowout at the campg「Ou=d that was fixed and on

Sunday the「e was a power OUtage a=he campground.

There was a brief discussjon 「egarding the t「ees in the 「etention pond nea「 the pa「k.

Remick said the Corp of Enginee「s would like the t「ees out. 1t was noted that the area in

question is a wetIand so the soil camot be 「emoved.

Remick asked the boa「d if they wouId like to se= the old t「aiier. Trustee Newboid suggested

keepi∩g it for a year and if they do not =Se it anymore. then se旧t-

Remick 「equested the board approve to h-re Lamondo Braggs, J「言br the seasonal public

wo「ks p°Sition ・

A motion was made by Trustee NewboId・ Se∞nded by Trustee Kea「ns. to hi「e Lamondo

Braggs, J「・ for the seasonal partvime p=blic wo「ks position・ A vote was answe「ed aye by ali

鵠謀議篤慧蒜器。.。aSi。。 th。 am。u'。n。。 ,at。S. Itwas d。。.d。d to tab一。
the vote and discuss the matte「 at the next Committee ofthe Whole meeti=g On October

23「d.

A motion was made by T田Stee Politsch' SeCOnded by Trustee Feder’to table the vote for

increasing tlle ambulance 「ates unt" afte「 the Octobe「 23「d Committee of the WhoIe

meeting. A vote was anSWered aye by aII members present.

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE皇

室TREETS AND AししEYS
Nothing to report.

FINANCE AND Au哩
Nothing to repOrし

迎仝工ER AND S星型巨星
Nothing to 「epOrt.

PERSONNE」

Nothing to rePOrt.

重りBLIC PROPERTY AND PARKS
Nothing to 「ePOrt.

⊆旦Ⅷ重丁重RY
Nothing to 「eport.
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